RENTAL SEASON PASS ROADSHOW
For Summit Learning Center Consecutive Week Lesson Participants

DO YOU NEED?  Season Pass Picture
DO YOU NEED?  Rental Season Pass & Fitting

PLEASE JOIN US:
Monday, November 29th, 2010,  6:30pm – 8:30pm @ Eckstein MS-Seattle
Or Thursday, December 2nd, 2010,  6:30pm – 8:30pm @ Mill Creek MS-Kent

BIG S Season Pass
You will need:
- Student BIG S Season Pass Application
- PARENT/GUARDIAN present (for signature & payment purposes)
- A Big Smile for your STUDENT Season Pass photo (we will have cameras at the Roadshows)

Mandatory Rental Season Pass Fitting even if pre-purchased online
You will need:
- PARENT/GUARDIAN present (for signature & payment purposes)
- STUDENT needs to be fit for Rental Gear (boots and board/skis, boots & poles)
- Simply reserve** @ www.summitseasonrentals.com by 1pm before each day you wish to use your equipment. Your gear will be waiting for you within the time window selected, at the base area of your choice, for you to pick up and return at the end of each day. $119+Tax ($99+tax skis/boots age 4-6)

**Rental reservations are only available after you are fitted for your equipment.

Nov 29th - Directions to Eckstein Middle School: (3003 NE 75th Street, Seattle, WA 98115-4709)
- I-5 Northbound. Exit #171 for WA-522/Lake City Way toward Bothell.  Slight RIGHT @ WA-522 East /Lake City Way NE.  Slight RIGHT at NE 80th Street.  Take first RIGHT onto 15th Ave NE.  Turn LEFT onto NE 75th Street.  Turn RIGHT onto 30th Ave NE.

Dec 2nd - Directions to Mill Creek Middle School: (620 Central Ave N, Kent, WA 9032-4511)
- VIA Hwy 18: I-90 Eastbound. Exit 25 for WA-18 West toward Auburn/Tacoma. Drive about 16 miles (23 minutes). Take WA-516 /SE 272nd Street exit toward Covington. Turn RIGHT at WA-516 W/SE 272nd Street. Drive about 5.7 miles (11 minutes). Turn RIGHT at Central Ave N.  School will be on your RIGHT.
- VIA Hwy 405: I-90 Eastbound. Exit 10 to 405 Southbound toward Renton. Take Exit 2A to WA-167 South toward Kent/Auburn. Drive about 5 miles (5 minutes). Take 84th Ave S/N Central Ave exit toward Kent City Center. Turn LEFT at 84th Ave S. Continue onto Central Ave N about 2 minutes. School will be on your LEFT.

PAYMENT in FULL is Required at the ROADSHOW
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